
THE LISTLESS
CHRISTIAN

SERMON UPON HIS THAIXS BY

REV. J. B. DICKSON.

He Spoke Laut Night at tho First
Preabytorian Church and Told of

tho Lossons Learned from the
Story of tho Healing of tho Blind
Beggar There Are Too Many
Christians, Ho Said, Who Like the
Beggar Llo Idle and Indifferent.

Rov. Janus SUiurt Dickson, D. D.,
of I'hllndulphln, ncoiplcd the pulpit
yesterday, both innrnliiff and evening,
tit thr First I'reibyterlan church nnd
nioncheil tvr slinplo but eloquent scr- -

tmimt. In tho evening ho spoke on the
llcallnc nf the lame bcgRar who had
rir years been 11hr outside tho tcmpli:
EHtcs.

Ho the easy life which
had been lenillnpfot ye.irs.lyliiK

oiiluMe the beautiful Katet of the tem-
ple, and nf hH Brent Joy when lie wtn
healed by the power of Christ. He
told of the eay life which the becgar
wnn plad to Rive up, even though he
realised that (luiltirj the lest of hi
yea is ho would have to earn his bread
by the sweat of his brow.

"There aie so many Chil'tiuns
around about us," said he, "who ore
much like this betrgnr was before he
was healed. Theio ate so many who
aie lying helpless at tho fciitcs of
heavfiilv bliss.

"They lie In the church of Jeus
Chi 1st on eat th, more beautiful far
than the temple mentioned In the tem-
ple, with It stone after stone of elor-uo- s

lives and uondeitu! iirhlfVi'iitciiti,
nnd Its aiches clowned with the
Kloilcs of lefoim.itlon after reforma-
tion and of spliltual levivnl after
Fiililtual revival. They lie bathed In
nil thli beauty with glorious piospccts
befoie them and yet they will not
heed tho call of God and ailso and bo
thankful, as was the. beggar.

Ann vor inactivk?
"Aie ou one of these, m In oilier?

Are .sou llng Inactive and helpless In

the gateway of this beautiful temple?
Aie you ilnllv sustained by Kin I wish-
ing fi lends and ptaye.l over constiutly
and do jou still lie thcic InnctlveV If

ou aie, do you not know, deep down
in your heait, that ou are llvlnc n
low -- made life?

" 'Nobody expects anything of me?'
rays this soit of a Christian. 'What
dlFCas-- is it that possesses my Chils-tla- n

life and shrivels my soul.' is It a
woildlv atiophy or Is it the palsy of
fear feat that I am not stiong enough
and that when the call foi service
conies I will be all atremble. Is It fear
that I may be lidleuled
the Mastei's message V

"'is It this, or Is it the gangiene of
and evil conscience? Is thcte not some
seuet of whli h I am ashamed, some
sin that I fear and yet secretly love.
Is it this that Is di figging me down
and closing nioie nnd mote tightly
about my Christian life?

'"I Know that I lie heie useless and
that I am not up and following the
world counseling, woild ttansformlng
Chi 1st,' this Chiistlan continues, 'but,'
says he, 'I'm partly In Christ's 'sei-vk- e.

I'm looking on, If I am not fol-

lowing.'
"To this Chiistlan, theiei ionics the

message of Chilst, who promises abun-
dant life to tho-- who follow the com-
mandments of His Father, who makes
no (.ontiact to keep him as he Is, but
who does ofter him life and calls It a
full and sloilous salvation.

PWUlAPri HE HUSITATHS.
"Pcihaps this Chiistlan thinks what

this acceptance of Christ's lall
and hesitates Perhaps he Is

icslgned to his life of Christian Idle-

ness and Is content to lenialn In the
c hutch, but not of It. Peihaps he
leallzes that Its acceptance btlngs with
it new lesponslbilltles and now duties
and he says doubtfully, 'Now that I
Inve lived this useless life, should I f-

inally accept the leal tall of the ically
present Phiist nnd throw off the
shackles of my bondage?'

"Dear, Idle, selilsh Christian, In the
name of Jesuajof Nazareth, who healed
the beggar at the temple gate, I ask
you and beg of you to heed Him when
He calls. Tn the name of .lesus of h,

will you not llso and walk with
Him.

"Will you not ise up.' Is it not folly
to lie in this sort of half-lif- e when ou
might be leaping and pralMng and
serving the Cod of all mcicy and
love?"

AT PENN AVENUE CHURCR.

Rev. Dr. B. B. Ware, of Morchant-vill- e,

N. J., Fillod tho Pulpit.
Rev. Dr. H. B, "Waie, of Menhant-vllle- ,

X. V., last night occupied the pul-

pit at the Pcnn Avenue Baptist chinch
and pleached an lnteiestlng Feimon on
the theme, "The Magician's Wand." He
deflated that the human will Is the
powerful Imtiunient which possesses
the potent Influences of a magic wand.

"Will." said he. "Is the only truo
mugliian's wand placed in the hands of
men, and all Measures levealcd In the
voild by the eoiclse of our wills aie
made our possessions.

"The mases In I'hrlstlun lands who
lire without Clod aie so not because of
lack of Knowledge, nut lather In spite
of It. The divine promise to man Is
that 'whosoever will, may take of the
water of life.' That water is not foi
Everyone, but only for those who tie- -i
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sire to quaff Its refvshlng flow. And
oh! It Is stiange that the innn who is
thirsty will not partake of those water
and that the woman who Is dlng re-

fuses to drink from the cup held out to
her." '

Dr. Ware dwelt at length upon this
strange perversity of human nature
which makes thoewho mot need sal-

vation ttun n deaf ear to all who con
bring It to them, although It would re-

quire but a ptnall cxctclse of will to fit
themselves for the teceptlon of the
word of Cod. "Universal salvation,"
said the speaker, "docs not Imply tho
salvation of everyone In the Universe,
for it Is only Individual acceptance of
tho universal salvation of Jesus Christ
which makes all men tho children uj
Cod.

"For both snlnt and sinner the water
of life flows freely, and It Is by the se

of will that the gates arc opened
to admit It. The only way to keep the
heart full f gtaco and Joy Is to open

e tht gate. and let tho water of life
(low In

"'And bow may we obtnln eternal
life?' Is tho natural question of tho
human heart. The good book sajs,
'Hoik' Whosoever will, let him take of
the water of life.' Sacrifice, pain and
soriow ate ofttlmes tho pikes we must
pay to ultimately obtain these Jos of
soul."

He traced the wondetful effects upon
nrinkliid which have been caused by
great men exerting to the utmost their
Individual wilts, and declared that It
was In evciy man's power to finally
reach the eternal heights.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

The pulpit fit the Second I'rribjterhn ihitrih
Tai nruipliil vestmlir at both amices by llcv.
John K Divio, 1) D, of I'liitnlilplila

Tho mini monthly finally riieellni wis held
afternoon nt tht IJillroail ouns Men's

(hri'tim Imi Soi.iit.irv . Vihlr
rielhruil i hrlif address on "1'irllntis 1lme"

"I he Tent of t'ile Preaching" the topic
of a rrinon pir-iil- il jcsleidij monilna- In lie
M itli n I. Klinr, Hip pastor of Cilvirs Hrfnrinml
ihiiich In Iho cciiing hi tliemc was "llllti
Mule Sweet "

llo fj Cure, pltnr of Iho Prniiilitui'
MitlwtllAt IpiMcpil church, prrichrd jcetirdi
morning at the l.lm Pirk cliurrh. 'Iho eiinlns
mice wis In iharKe of the aMlstint pastor,

Ilcv. K. II Sincrr
llev Albert llatihrr Smith, tht eloquent mhiiik

pior of tho North M1I11 Aieniie Iliptlt rliurili.
ht nlsht ilelliereil tli" third of a forii of
wrmnns on Christ In redemption, taking frr hit
Milijnt, "Whit 1 aid Whence the Nccevily of
Ri generation'"

Him I. Knrtl, pistor of the (irren Ithleo
Il.ipli't chinch, tchl hit consrec.it inn lil even-ini- t

l some of tlie mim thing that tin world
own to II n Id I.ivinu'tnne, tho inlrcplil "idm
ni!cn nar.v who pmelntid Inio tho iVpths of
tlnkeit frln nnd sue P his life tlure In
the finite of hit M.Ktn.

l!e l)r Manliy s 1Ijp1 filled fmtn Mon-

ti) al last SjtnnU In tie Allen line for
Ho eon an a rcpiesenUtne of thlt llilrd (Jenenl
(Vnfriinip dlttrirt. it a delegate to the Km
menleil Vlrihoditt ronferenie that meett in Ion
don Sept t 17. Dining M 11 and June Dr Ihrd
ii cured ami forwarded to the treiurcr of tho
buaid of chuuh eitemion our l,i.

HE GOT SIX MONTHS.

James McCormick Was a Suspicious
Character.

.Tames Mt Cot mack, who was nnestcd
late 1'iidiy nlg,ht on a wattant issued
by Magltiate Howe, was given a hear-
ing on the charge of vagraniy Satur-
day moining. McCotnuick Is a well-dresse- d,

1 lean-cu- t looking man, who
bad been seen hanging mound Peteis-bm- g

for seveial dajs and who was
suspected of being Implli.itetl In the
Schubeit hutglary of last week.

Hoth Mr. and Mis. Schubeit and Mrs.
Krnest AVatious vvete piesent as s.

Mrs. Schubeit could not Identify
the man as the one she had seen In her
horse, but said he had been banging
mound the neighborhood for some davs.
Mis. Wntious said ho had been asking
questions legatdlng the occupants of
the houses In the nelghbothood.

Mi Cot mack denied being implicated
in the Schubeit buigl.uy, and said he
had been out of woik for onlj n few

dat. The magistrate sentem cd him to
six months In the couno Jail.

HEARING IS CONTINUED.

Water Company Injunction Will
Come Up Sept. 0.

The heating In the Injunction case of
the Jetm.vn Water company, the Cijs-ta- l

Lake Water lomp.iuv and the other
water companies In Caibondale against
that city and the ofllclals was continued
S.i tin day until September 9.

The older gtantlng the continuance
was made by Judge IMwauls upon the
lequest of the coun-e- l on both sides. It
would be Impossible. It was stated, for
the parties to get icady for the heat-
ing by Tuesdnj, on which date It was
originally set ,

: CITY NOTES :
'

HOT TIU 111 l'RIiSK1' 'Hie rmwliojs wlio on
prizes at 'J liuiKJ3 V liUnli, pot t lie Ir rcw.itiU
batunljy hum A. J. Ilcilfcid.

I'W PVV' 1 he lMivjrp ami lluibon torn-(Mi-

iiii nn Silunl.n it tl.c lUllluioic No 2,
Iljltitiiuic Tunnel!, lonj dkIi un, While Oik jihI
Jcunjn mines.

lli:IIIM. 'lOim there will be a hcarlnc
toil i) In the injiimtlon me ol the Dilmire,
.iiV.njima ami Ve,kin cornruny agalnt tlio
liil,iii.-- cir liulhlcK.

u'r in lonoiti: iho ciecn ibds' rod
Cwiipiny AilIcIiiLiI fund comliiteil their rcc
iinl annual ii.uiloii to Like l.oduie fcjturdjj.
il J n,"i ly jttindd

MsniNfi ns uioroMiM'tn --omic, to
it pair which in.' no hcliiir made .it the eoun-- t

Jill, the luekdjj Uiilnc iihilis.- - Mill he
illtpiiiseil with until (unlit r notice.

Ills 1,1 O flliOKI - Iblui K.i.lu-1.- , e( I'ro.
I it lump, hid one of In. Ii j biul.cn enlv
jefteribi nuinlns In Mug Hunk y lula-i.i-

KiitauiniM Jiid We.lrrn tr.iln ir South
'jl ins'tin in i ue lie wj taken to the I.jik-anai.- iu

h ,iiul (or trejtiniut.

M'.W rOl'NUI. I. O It K
great ihlef ol tho Improved Order nt Jtnl

Men, llndled the council In rl new rounMI
ot Hut order nt Old Tow on fajturjjj, nlflit,
amUtM tiv Oreat Prophet A . A)re, ef
I'ecl.vlll", and Cfnat iaehern llnrnhjkcr, ol thli
city.

Itl'NUVAV I'ni.Vl.Nl'l D- - team e homes
bcloiiRln.' tn Atloiney Ocaihirt tollldtd wpli
a turn lelonelnit to a Mr nrl;Bi, on Wj.hln;.
ten airnue, Satiirdiy inornlns:, and erlou
tuiiauav niltflit hiio luppened had not I'jtinb
nun .lohler Junped Into the trect and caught
the homes by tho head.

iivnu.Mir.its' i:xrnisio.-'r- he loiai bir.
trndem' union met jetterdjy and peileirted

for tho evcurilon whit II they will
tun tt morrow to Mountain PirV Tonight they
wlU t iniluct a fhlrt wil.t pirile through the
dij, headed Ly Uinrerii"' lund.

Till! Wi'Kh'S n,rIIINfis .( ilearln-j- i

Hie week eudiiii; Jul) '27, ai irpoiled la the
Scianton Clearlntf lloim aoiiition, .cere .u
follti MnivlJV, fVl,Wti0 Turadiy, .'17,.
811 4Sj Vednfdiv. '53(r.0 17 lliurmliv. Vi7,.
I2JW, Kridiy, 17.MT3 11; Saturday, i$17J.r,l3 .
I7j total, iU,li 117W; tntil fur loirffpomllnir
week lut yurj 1,07,7J0,IJ.
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RAIN, LIGHTNING, WIND

Rain Fall During the Twenty

Minutes After the Storm

Broke Was Very
Heavy.

Weatherman Clarke pays that tho
rainfall from 8 o'clock to 8.20 last night
was "exceptional and excessive, but
not phenomenal," but It Is safe to say
that the vast majority of the worthy
citizens of this city do not quite ngroe
with him, nnd will bo quite willing to
stoke their icputatlotm that It was not
only phenomenal but phenomenally
phenomenal.

ltt the twenty minutes above men-
tioned no less than .91 of an Inch of
1 an fell, or 2.7.1 Inches1 per hour. Old
Inhabitants said last night that never
In the history of tho city did so much
rain fall In so short a time, nnd those
who heard, and whose memories didn't
run back quite so far, were inclined to
agice with them.

The rain wa. accompanied by a wind
that at times wan quite high, and n
wonderfully brilliant nnd c,

dlsplny of lightning'.
It dln't begin to cloud up until after

fi o'clock, hut then It could be seen that
a storm was brewing by the Intense
humidity of tho air and by the big,
black clouds which began to sweep
fiom the western hoiizon ncioss tho
sk

Thunder, accompanied by vivid light-
ning nnd n bracing bicco, began about
7.S0 o'clock and the downpour began
Just about S o'cloik. It didn't stmt In
to lain giadually, but came down all
at oni e In sheets, which weie dtiven by
the wind nnd sent whipping Into the
faicvt of the thousands who weie caught
on the stieets and into stieet cats,
which weie stalled by the lleiceness of
the stntm,

CAUC.HT AT THi: PARK.
Thcie were about 3,000 penpli at Nay

Aug paik when the stoitu bioke and
nearly all of these got a thorough
di caching, as they weie, In the major-
ity of Instances, awnv nom the few
covered stiuctures of which the park
boasts. A huge number of peisoiw who
were dining on the boulovnid wete also
caught In the fury of the storm and
soaked to their skins by the ilienchliig
lain, which kept pouring, without any
intermission or let-u- p, for Just twenty
minutes.

As usual, the sewets In the (outial
part of the city proved Inadequate and
as a consequence sidewalks and base-
ments weie Hooded. Councilman Chit-
tenden's scheme for the diverting of
water from the Lackawanna avenue
sewer got a good test, nnd com-
pels the statement that it wasn't alto-
gether a huge success.

When the piopositlon to erei t an ad-

ditional sewer on Ilnllroad alley, to w

the main swer on Lackawanna
avenue, came up In count IK, Mr. Chit-
tenden fought It vigorously, lontcndlng
that the latter eer could be tellcved
sulllclently to prevent the Hooding of
any basements. If the sewer basin at
tho coiner of Adams and I.ai kawanna
avenues weie changed so as to dlveit
the water which inn Into the Lacka-
wanna nenue sewer Into another sew ei
running down South Wnshlngtoi ave-
nue.

The water tunning Into the b.isln
conies fiom the tenltoiy bounded by
Adams avenue, Linden stieet, Madison
and Lackawanna avenues. Mr. Chit-
tenden got a lefrolutlon thiough coun-
cils ptovldlng for the change of the
basin. It Mas passed, and the bisln
was changed last week Mr. Chitten-
den looked wIm nnd told bis fi lends to
wait for a good lalnstomi and thej
would see his theoiy vlndiiatcil.

IT CAMU LAST NIUHT.
The lalnstotm came last night and

a number of basements weie Hooded
as befoie. The water blinked up In
the basement of John Lohmnu'.s hotel
and lllled It to the depth of six inches.
Theie weie four inches of water lu
the Coyne House cellar and about
thiee Inches In the cellar of Fled
Dun's place. Theie weie tlnoe Inches
of water In the Scranton House cellar
also, but this came from the alley, be-

cause the basins there aie not of rulll-cle- nt

sle to carry the water away.
On Wyoming nvonue, there was

Hooded also. The water blocked up
in the Globe Warehouse basement, but
did not dnm.ise, because the linn has
elected a stone wall for piotectlon In
such an emeigency Theie weie rout-
ine lies of water In the basement of the
Postal Telegtaph company's ofllco In
the Hotel Jermjn block, and Hanlej's
bake-sho- on Spruce stieet, was
flooded. Theto mut have been seiious
flooding In a numbet of other base-
ments, which have pievlously been af-
fected dining high lnlns, but nothing
could be learned as tho buildings wero
closed.

Mr. Chittenden was not Inclined to
give in at all last night. He said that
the rainstorm was too heavy to be a
fair test of his theoiy, and (be It whls-p- ei

oil on the side) ho ln't ut all sine
that a Job wasn't put up on him In the
changing of that sewer basin.

MEbVIN fi:lt good.
Councilman Melvln, who has led the

fight for the sewer, was jubilant nnd
woie an expansive smile. He knew It
nil from the stait and said that Chit-
tenden's theoiy and inguments weie
knocked into a cocked hat. "This ivns
a heavy rain. I'll admit," wild he, "hut
we've got to be pupaied for oti.i
heavy as well as just ordinal y lalns"

The artificial lake formed on Linden
stieet by the overflow Ing of the sewer
was the laigCFt of theso nnnunl bodies
of water over seen. It inn nil the
way from Washington to Franklin
nvenues and spread way acioss tho
sidewalks The water poured Into the
well holes In the stieet railway com-
pany's car barn nnd almost got up as
high as tho floor of the Crystal n.iglne
house.

In South Scranton the seweis ptoved
to be of no more use In draining tho
Fin face than pipe steins, and as a
conscquenco muclt damnge wns done In
the wny of displacing flngstono nlde-walk- s.

The water was ut one tlmo
three Inches deep on the sidewalks on
Plttston avenue from AMer to Beach
stieet.

Tho rnln continued at Intervals nil
night, but there was no repetition of
that furious twenty-minut- e downpour.

Manufacturing
Optician

s. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician. Ilatrls' Drug store.

Lightning Struck in a Number
of Places and Did a Con-

siderable Amount of

Damage.

Disastrous results followed In tho
wake of last night's storm. It Is Im-

possible to give even an approximate
Idea of tho loss, but It will run away
up Into tho thousands.

Kami owned by Chester Atthur, of
Summit I.uke, and John nnd Jerome
I.lllbrldge, of Ulakely, wero struck by
lightning and completely destroyed.
Atthur's bain was utiuck by a bolt
about 7.30 o'clock, A bit go quanlty of
hay was Ignited and the upper pint of
the structuto was Immediately a mass
of flames.

Atthur was on the gtound floor when
the lightning sttuck, but ptovlden-tlall- y

escaped lnjuiy. Ho was milking
a cow at the time nnd ilslng led It
from the blazing building nnd ictutn-In- g

led out tho rest of his cattle, sav-
ing all tho animals before tho loft fell
lu. Hcsldes the hay, there wete .1 huge
number of fanning Implements stoied
In tho barn and these were completely
tlestioyed. The bant and contents
wero initially Instiled.

Firo at Blakoly.
Tho l.lllbildges aie farmers and

stock men, limited on tho main road
In Hlnkoly borough. Their bain was
stitick about 7 40 o'clock and entliely
consumed. The lightning sttuck, with
a ton Hie repot t, which could be heaul
for a gieat distance. Theio weie
thtee hotses in the barn, besides tho
other stock, and while the blaze was

ot conllned to the upper part of the
bam an attempt was made to save
the animals. They wete found lvlng
on tho Btotinil, either stunned or

dead fiom the shock. All ef-

forts to stir them weie fruitless nnd
as the loft was giving way and the
Haines coveilng the sides of the batn,
the ntteinjit was abindoncd. The
other animals in the bain were re-

moved, but a number of wagons and
fanning implements weio consumed In
the Unities. .

Within a hundred feet of tho burn-
ing stiuctuio was a large barn owned
by the same man containing one bun-
dled mules and foi awhile It was
feaied that th, too, vas doomed.
Tho Wilson Hoio company of I'eok-ill- e

e.uly tesponded to the alarm of
(lie and seeing that the baiiiwhlch bad
been struck could not be s.ivcd,

Ifelf to pi eventing a spread of
the blaze.

The company was successful nnd the
mule barn escaped with a slight
sent chlng of Its Ides and loof. Tho
total loss Is about $2,000.

Wind Caused a Firo.
At S.I" o'clock last night, while the

stoim was In full blast, an alalia of
Hie was sounded fiom Hox 41, South
Washington avenue. The flie was
caused by the wind tllsni ranging an
electilc light wlio at the residence of
Ignatz Oram and was extinguished
bejoie any damage of conscqucjiee
to"'' jilace

The fire set patt of the hallway In
.1 blazi, but the piompt anlval of the

I llioenl, Neptune, William f'onnell and
Centuiy companies pi evented a spread
of the flames. The dog which has long
been the Neptune's ma-c- ot was killed
by iccelvlng a seveie shock fiom step-
ping on an end of tho wlte which
caused all the double.

Seveial poisons tceclved small
shocks fiom the vvlie. The out lie
damage from Hie and water will not
amount to mote than JJ5.

Firo nt Newton.
A laige batn owned by a Newton

farmer was sttuck by lightning dur-
ing tho stoim and set on the. It was
binned to the gtound.

The name of the owner of the barn
and the loss could nut be obtained last
night.

Cars Forced Off Tracks.
Two tiolley cits weio foiced off the

track by tho violence of the storm and
e.uly nciiualnted the company head-iiunitc- is

with tho fact.
They wero both open cars. No. f,0)

on the Duije.i lino and N. 30 on the
South Scianton line.

Tho Scianton Itulluay company was
a big suttcuer fiom the storm, a huge
amount of dlit being washed upon Its
Hacks lu all pails of the clt. This
thicvv n number of cats off the track.
Two weie tin own olf on the Hellevuo
line near Scianton street, ono on the
Noith Jlnln avenue lino, one on Chest-
nut stieet, Dunmoie, nnd one near tho
William Connell Hose Jiobsci In South
Scianton.

Seveial gangs of luboier.s wete put
to woik clearing the tiacks and the
company expects to be able to havo
all its cats tunning on schedule tlmo
this moining:.

Live Wiro Fires.
Live wires, due to tho stoim caused

two other Arcs, a wlio on tho loot of
the thteo-stor- y frame building at Vino
stieet and McICenna couit, owned bj
J. H. Woolsey, set Hie to the cot nice
this moining about 12.43 o'clock A
still ahum was turned in nnd the blaze
was easily extinguished by tho Phoe-
nix company betoio moio than $J3
clauiPEo had been done.

A llvo wire at Lcavenwot th's dry
goods store, nt 40S South Washington
avenue, caused a second nlnnn to bo
turned In Horn Uox It nbout 1 o'clock
this morntntr. The blaze was extin-
guished before tho llio companies re-

sponded.

ESTABLISH OAMEPRESBRVES

Elk Lnko Improvement Company
Has Been Organized.

A number of Scrantonlans havo
formed a company known as tho Hlk
Like Inipiovement companv, nnd will
putchase a ttact of land In the vicinity
of the l.lk lakes, lu Susquehanna,
county, which will be stocked with
deer, giouse, quail nnd game. They
hope lu tlmo to make the plot ono of
tho finest game pieserves In tho coun-t- i.

At a meeting nt Klk Lake last week
tho company elected olllcers us fol-

lows: Fiederlk H. Kingsbury, piesl-don- t;

Dr. Logan, vice piesldeut;
Chin Ioh J. Post, tit st vice piesldeut,
Dr. Fulton, second vlco piesldeut:
W. H. Jessup, Jr., third vlco presi-
dent; Kdw.ud Langley, societal y; W.
S. Mult'oul, treasurer.

"What can't bo cured must bo en-

dured." Hut bent can be cured, so
need not bo endured, If you buy your
Ico cream at Ilanley's, 420 Spruce
utieet.

THE "KILTIES" FOR S0RANTON.

This City to Havo a Visit from Fam-
ous Highlanders Band.

In rjgords to the famous Forty-eight- h

Highlanders band, which the
Caledonians of this city will have at
the new nimory, afternoon ami even-
ing nf Monday, August n, the Chlcuco
Ilecord had the following to say:

"Amerlcnns, Ihigllshmen and Scotch-me- n

rose In their seats nt the Collsscum
yesterday nnd cheered the sttalns of
'America' and 'God Save the Queen,
as they were thundeied out by the
famous band of the Forty-eight- h

Highlanders, of Toronto. It wait the
flist appearance of the "kilties" In
Chicago, and they vvcio welcomed by
a large audlenco both in tho afternoon
nnd at night.

"The band was under the lcadeishlp
of John Slater and has special per-
mission fiom the Hngllsh government
to make a twonty-ono-dn- y tour of
Anieilcn. Tho members of tho band,
foity-tw- o In all were dtesscd in the
picturesque garb of Auld Scotia and
wete neatly nil giants of physical
sticngth.

"Chicago's Scotch blood was thrilled
and rapturous applause gieetcd the
welul strains of tjie old bagplpo and
sounds of a dozen bonis which told
the story of Scotland's national alts.
When the giant voices gave 'Away
Down South In the Land of Dixie, tho
audience 111 oso en masse nnd com-
pelled tho entcitalncis tn lepcat the
lefraln several times. A feature of the
entertainment was tho Scotch swotd
dancer In full Highland costume, who
plnved oil his tiptoes around ciossetl
claymoies, to the tune of the 'The
Highland Fling.' "

COLLEGE MEN WON OUT

They Defoated the Browns in a Hard
Fought Game at Athletic

Park Saturday.

Kllllj L'.BfiO people attended the ball
game at Athletic park, Satuiday after-
noon, between tho team
and the West Side Browns, which wns
one of the best amateur games ever
seen In the city. Men In every walk nt
life were there and enjoyed the game
Itumenocly, manifesting nppt eolation of
those who aimed to piovide good, clean
spoit for the Saturday half-holida- y.

Fiuthermote, It was pi oven beond a
doubt that the loveis of the national
game In thw t lt aie base ball hungr
The gininkstand was lllled with people,
among whom weie a number of ladles,
and along the base lines the ctowd was
so latge that at times It Interfered with
the plaj Ing.

Neither team showed very much bat-
ting strength, hut all of the plajeis
tlelded well, except Gunstev, wiio has
evidently lost his cuiinng. He accepted
but two of the six chances he teceived,
but foitunately none of them cost any
tuns. Hrndley, who also made n brace
of eiroro, allowed two of the Collegia
ate's thiee runs to come In by his mis-play- s.

Ho plnjed n nice game, how-
ever, and several dlfllcult
chances. Davis' error also assisted In
the

The features of the gmc were Hatd- -
Ing's pitching, Ulandln's work at third,
Mtuph.v's running cutches, Brooks' sec-
ond base playing, and catches by HIali
nnd M. Mcllugh. Following Is the de-

tailed scoie of the game:
AM. COM.I.I.IVIIS

VII II. II
I Hronk, 21 1 I (I

Mmpln, If 1 1 1

Ml iltrlin. M I
(uen, II 4

WIIIUlIK, c I

T llronk-,- , rf I
CiunOer. ' I

lllilr. t(. .

lldrdin-- , p.

.k! 3 5 27 15

wLsr fciDB nnnw.NS.
All ft. II.

Kellett, lb. ....I
llr.ii. i .,
M Vt.UllBh if. ....I
i Dailf, c. . ...A

linnet, 2h . ....
.1 Mi I Inch, m, .. I

lli.idlec, t!U ....I
T IUls 1 1 ....I
NecilliJin, If .. .3
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1 Monday
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DANGER !

There is danger of losing your fruit
by the use of thin, narrow rubbers.
Why take the chance when you can g
buy one dozen Honest Rubbers for 10c. 2
packed in a box ? 3b

Ask your dealer for them. 5

MMwwwmmmmMmmwwM
Colpsl.itM I 0 0 0 0 10 0 13
llrowiu O 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

To bate lllinillii, Walr e

lilt Onrnt, T, rtrflnkt. Stolen btc
lifllftt 2, J II IlrooVs I.rlt on luvj-CoHr- Kl.

tf S; llron, X htrtitk out lly. Hunting,
1; liy Hray, 4 potihlc plajn Hrailliy unattlnt-fi- l.

first on tft, 8, lliowin, 1

First en Iiillt-O- IT IMrilliiir, 1: oft llriv, 2
lilt ly pill lirr liny, Nrnlhum, Wllllim. l'Awnt
tnllt VWIIhmt, I. Linplici MulUrkoy ami
Mujrl. limc-.M- 0.

BOY FATALLY INJURED.

William White Fell Undor Cars on
D. L. & W. Road.

Wllllnm White, the son of
John White, a conductor emplojed on
the Delnwaie, Lackawanna anil West-
ern railroad, died Satuiday midnight of
Injuries teceived early In the evening
by being run over by a train nt Taylor.

The boy had visited fi lends theie and
was on his way to the home of his
father on Hampton stieet. Young White
wns walking along the Iick.ivvanna
tracks when a train came In sight, anil
waiting until It l cached him, ho made
an oifort to board It, hut missed his
footing.

He fell directly under the car wheels,
and befoie the train could he stopped
both of his legs had been cut off. He
was removed In tho train to Scranton
anil taken to the Moc Taylor hospital,
suffeilng terrible agony. It was e.uly
seen that no efforts' could save White's
life. Shoitly nfter midnight ho died.
The fuucial will bo held Tuesday morn
ing nt !I o'clock. A icqulem mass will
he celehiatcd In Holy Ctoss chinch, and
Intel ment will bo in tho Cathedial
ccineteiy.

DELEGATES ELECTED.

A convention of tho Demoetats of
the Fouith Legislative dlstilct was
held on Saturday afternoon at
O'Brien's hotel, OI pliant, and four
delegates to the coming state conven-
tion weie elected. James Pigeon, of
Caibondale, pieslded and J. II. Hrcn
nan, of Carbondale, was secretary.

There weie no sharp contests nnd
the following delegates wete chosen:
Hon. J J. O'Nell, J. II. Brennan and
James Pigeon, of Carbondule, and P.
J. Dusg.in, of Oljphant. The alter-
nates chosen weie. J. F. McDonald
and F. P. Clifford, of Carbondale: P. J.
Gallagher, of Wlnton, and J. McGlnty,
of Olyphant. ')jl.&&.
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Through Cars to Seashore Via. the
Central R. R. of N. J.

The Central Rallioad of New Jersey
Is offering a gieat accommodation to
summer tr.iveleis trom this vicinity to
the seashoie icsorts on the Atlantic
coast, by the thiough car service now
In opeiatlon fiom this city to Long
Blanch, Ocean Giove, Asbuiy Paik,
Belniar, Spilng Lake, Sea Gilt, etc.

The special cuts to these resoits are
attached to the train leaving this city
at S.53 a in, going direct to the vari-
ous lesoits along the coast, thereby en-

abling passengeis to secure nnd retain
comfoi table seats to destination, thus
obviating the unpleasantness cnuscd by
changing cars, as made necessaiy by
traveling over the vatlous other loutes.
The thiough car set vice has become
very popular this season nnd will bo
continued thioughout the summer.

-

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."
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the Many &
:

Bargains

Goods
$ New Dimities, big reduction, ioc kind 5c S

S New White Open Grenadine and Lace Stiipes, &
J$ 25centgoods 18c S
X New Silk Stripe Ginghams and Madras, 29c and 5!
X 38c grade 19c

Japanette Sheer Ginghams, sure to wash and S'.
'X wear 19c S:
as All Best Grade Pure Linen Ginghams 19c &
3 Linen Color Batiste.new line.stripes and figures.. 12Jc $j

White and Black Batiste, large assortment 10c $-- ;

H3 Linen Color Cord Batiste, colored figures 9c fe
! Light Lawns, full width, neat printing 2y2c S:

All Best Apron Ginghams 4Jc S:
' Chocolate and Silver Gray Prints 334c
-$ Indigo Blue Prints l2c Si
3 Good Brown Muslin 4c $--:

Best Brown Muslin 5l2c S
Good Bleached Muslin Sc
Hill Muslin 6Jc

' Good Shaker Flannel 4c

Mears & Hagen
1$ 415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue. g
4 &

a

Prairie

Grass

Furniture
"From the prairies of

America to the homes of
the world"

In Color Beautiful
In Design Artistic
In Use Comfortable
InDurabilitu-Li- ke Iron
In Price Reasonable

It Is adapted to all

places and particularly
useful and appropriate for

furnishingsummerhomes
and porches. We have a

complete line.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

THB

HIOQSiC POWDER CO.

Boms 1 anrJ2, Com'ltfc BTd'

BOEAMTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Hit at Mooala and HaiaUala Work,

LAFUN 41 RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
sieotno uatMriei. Bieotrlo rexploan.

splodlng blat, Safety Vox ao4

RfliaiiM Chemical Oil's EXPLOSIVE
man

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantio Hotel and Annex

Virginia Ave. ami ncach, Atlintlo City, N. J.
Sixth oar; 350 t'caulitul rooms ensulte, ilngl

nd with bath; hot anil cold r bath
In hotel and annex, Location select and central,
within lew yards ot tho Steel Tier. Orchestra,
Offers ep'cW aprini? rates, 1 to $15 by week;

2 60 up by day. bpeclal rates to fainllleA Ooachcj
meet all traliu. Writo lor booklet.

CIIARI.L9 K. COrE.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlintlo Oilv, N J. Ono sn,uire from beaeh,
Isew 75 room annei, Modern appointment. Un.
excelled ten Ice. Hates, by the i!j, Jl.SO and up.
ward. Dy th wcik, fi and upward. Capacity,
400. It J. Osborne.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, N. J.

TVnnesso avenue and Ileaih. Centrally located.

Cheerful. Comfortable and home like. Table and

service unsurpassed. Capicity, COO.

nir t nnt;nKKrt.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

rinrnt Fummpr II del In Northeastern TennijI.
vanla Hotel haiks ueit IKUiwre, Lackauamu
and Uctitirn tiahs at raLt6ryvirie. f.eivln,';
Scranton 0 a m. and 1 p, tn. Write for ratei,
f. J. W. Moore, I'top. ,

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
SCRANrON, PA.

T. T. Foster, Trcsldcnt. timer II I.iall, Trcas.
It, J, toner, Stanley P, Allen,

Vice I'rcsiilcnt Stcreltry,

Men Suffering
from los of nervous force often owe
thcircoudltlon to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It Is the buiueu of ncieiice to repair
the damige caused by the tlioughtless
practices of jouth.

Nervous Debility never Rets well of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable exlstcuce, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hunjrrynerres, Riving
thetu the precise iiiKreilicnts rie.
ruandeil by nature. Tills wonderful
remedy cute Nervouj Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
genus rich, warm life blood tltiKlitiRthrough every pirt, maklui; every or.
Rau act and causiug you to Blow with
health.

I1 10 per box: G boxes (with guaran.
tee to cure), $.i 00. Hook free. I'tAt.
Medicine Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale, by John II. Phelps, Pharmacist, cornet
Vjcmlnk' avenue and Spruce street.


